
September 10, 2019 
 
Conant Elementary PTO-Meeting Minutes 
 
1. Call to order 9:15am 
2. Minutes Approved for June meeting 
3. Introductions around the table 
4. There are currently 457 students in the school 
5. Lunch and Recess has been changed in order to make lunch smoother and reduce lines 
     -students have 20 minutes to eat 
6. We have increased staff in general and para professionals 
     -There are7 new teachers in the building 
     - Mrs. Parker moved out of the classroom and into a instructional position 
     - We hired a part time PYP coordinator to bring in subjects to interrelate with each other 
       and units of study 
7. Presidents Report 
     -teachers lounge is completed and teachers are very happy 
     -we have a road map of all of the events that are going on this year -fundraising will be light 
       and more events will be free 
8. Treasurers Report 
     -172/457 families have paid dues 
     - emails need to be sent out to remind families. Maybe room moms can do that -Art Smart           
will do a new project this year but within the same budget 
     -have pto dues outside of rooms at open house 
     -overage was approved for teachers lounge and a line budget added 
9. Room Coordinators 
     -RC can now collect money for parties -Happy Feet will begin 9/24 - mid November 
10. Movie Night 
     -Free event, concessions will be available for 50 cents or 1 dollar 
11. Friends of the Library 
     -we can no longer do a presale. We voted to give the teachers $20 each (in addition to their 
regular amount) specifically for the purchase of books (from anywhere, but it has to be for 
books) 
12. Red Wings event 
     -no commitment, we can sell however many tickets we want and we are not calling it a 
fundraiser 
     -Conant gets 5 dollars for each ticket that we sell 
13. Pizza Kits will be sold again 
 14. Old Business- still looking into getting a basketball hoop for K-2 
15. New Business- Bowers farm idea(cubs getting in for free at fall festival )will be benched      
until the winter/spring 
 
Meeting Adjourned 10:54 


